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INKUBA LODGE – LAUNCH PAD FOR DRIEKOPPIES DAM
Situated at Hectorspruit just off the Malelane-Komatipoort route in the Mpumalanga Lowveld, Inkuba Lodge is the perfect
launch pad for big bass excursions to Driekoppies Dam just 30km away. The dam, straddling the South Africa/Swaziland
border in the Komati River has quickly gained a well-deserved reputation as a venue for trophy-sized bass, and the Lodge
provides everything a visiting bass angler needs.
There is a choice of accommodation options, namely bed and breakfast in the lodge, self-catering chalets or a tented camp.
The spacious, air-conditioned bed and breakfast rooms are ideal for a quick stop over and are equipped with a microwave,
fridge and tea/coffee making facilities while dinner is served in the main lodge. The covered patio overlooking the farm dam
is an ideal sundowner spot to relax after a hard day
The tented camp provides a true bush experience - the two and four sleeper tents have en-suite shower, toilet and basin, fan,
fridge, cooking and wash up facilities.
The self-catering chalets have two separate bedrooms and bathrooms, lounge and an open plan kitchen fully equipped with
oven, stove, microwave, fridge, crockery and cutlery and private braai area. Each chalet has private access to the farm dam
with covered viewing area.
Apart from the bass fishing Inkuba Lodge can arrange a variety of activities in the surrounding areas, such as day and night
safaris in the Kruger National Park, Tiger and Bream fishing in the Crocodile River, Big 5 Safaris, and agricutural and cultural tours.
*Contact: Tel: 082 490 2032; e-mail: inkuba@netactive.co.za; web: inkuba.co.za.
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